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Our Ethico ex ericnce shows thnt trouble and DevT co
persons who ar e not
with this.

won 1t bo ·tr~lit1e-d
or processed or who

0

A high post e
person iG very post-r
willing to be process
is junior to post and

ordinarily from
eve vaat trouble
0

at somcti~es occurs in the absonce of r~ining wher-e the
sponsible and won't leave it to study. But he is always
d and does havo good c~sc enin. Thus he high study stat
case Bain.

I should tell you thnt in our experience in the SO i~ is very dangerous
to have anyono or n 5 aff who will not bo processed. You wi~l experience no
loas and prU.:Y eain by dropping theso quickly.

HiBh TA cases with D~rty Needles cnn be cured but if they do~lt
re spond "'011 to L\uditinE; they' vo had it.
Befow.2.0 chr~nic cnses are not wor~h h~vin~ around
lo~.clericnl and supe vised.

in

Psychiatric history means very little if the. person
audited on
.Dinnetics. They tend to bo bclliBcrent or nattery until wel audited. So~c
como out very well, B it isn't 0. rOll~ point. Comea under c,se eain.

A former drUB ·case goos blank in ~oments of crisis b t works out
clcrico.lly"
.
A cnsa thnt r verts to drUBS ntter auditins is
th bothe:-ing
nbout and should Bot ~he deep six. A relapsed drue
ause an awful
lot of trouble.
~
A DevT or 0PP essive e.ttloSlJllere' in an oriS at ems in 0
SO exper-Le nce
which hos been grim i spot~ - fror.\these can't study - no re 1 cuse gain low post stnt - formo drue caece , The worst we evor had \.•er two - n ••••.
B ••••, n relnpsed dru cnsc, and B ••••D ••••, n no cono gain - dru~-psychiQtric
case who kept a ship inn totol turmoil. \fuen 10 cases were ,e~ov~d from n,
100+ crew, the whole
ip settled down. ~lhen thc some 10 sho ed up in LA
the ~hole area enturb nted 1
The conclusio is t~~t an or~ con1t bo managed with s ch people in it
0.6 they are really ~~t'ents, not even p~eclcars !
.
Hcneo , I Gave ou n send off with tho.t LRH ED INT rc :thics Officers
which will holp the pe sonnel picturo. An orGS number on sta f can triple
vithout renl productio with bad of! stnff ~eMbers in it.
1I0pa it holps.
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